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LEGISLATIVE BILL 95I

Approved by Lhe Goverhor APr1l 19, 1994

Introduced by Coordsen. 32; Byars,30; Cudaback, 36, Dierks, 40, Elnrr, 38,
Habernan, 44; Hudklns, 21; Janssen. 15i Jones, 43, t'lcKenzie, 34;
lloore, 24; Robinson, 16, schellpeper, 18, schniet. 41,
Vrtiska. 1i wickershan, 49

AN AcT relating to revenue and Laxation; to amend seclion 77-ZO?, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1992, and sections 66-L344, 66-1345t 66-L347,
77-2602, and 71-440L, Bevised sLaLuLes supPlemenL, 1993; to change
provisions relating to ethanol producLion creditsi Lo Provide powers
for Lhe Tax conmissioner reLating Lo Lhe credlts; Lo provide and
change funding of Lhe credits, Lo reguire projecLj.ons and reports
ralaiing to Lhe crediLs; to provide for elplo)menL of Nebraska
residents as prescribed; Lo create funds and providc for Lheir usei
Lo define a tern; Lo exenpL livestock fron personal properLy
Laxationi to change the distribution of cigarette Lax revenue and
provide for use of the distribuLions; to creaLe a comnission and
provide duties; to change provisions relating Lo the ferLilizet feei
to provlde operative daLesi to provide severabllity,' and Lo repeal
the original sections.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

section 1. ThaL section 66-L344, Revised statuLes SuPpleDenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

66'1344. (1) Each Producer of ethanol shall receive a credit
pursuant to Lhis secLion of LwenLy cents per gallon of eLhanol produced in
ilebraska, which credil shall be in the form of a nonrefundable transferable
moLor fuel Lax crediL cerLificate. Aftcr JuIy l, 1994, no such crediL shal}
be given for eLhanol produced aL an eLhanol facility which was 1n Production
on or before January !, L992, unless on or before Juty 1, 1994, the nane Plate
design capaciLy for Lhe production of ethanol, bcfore denaturing, at the
faci.liLy his bein expanded to equal at least two lines the name plaLe design
capaciLi for produtLion of ethanoL, before denaturing, existi.ng aL the
faciliLy as of January l, 1992,

(2) Any eLhanol faciliLy which is in producti.on at the rale of aL
least lwenLy-fiv- percenL of its nane Plale design caPacity for the ProducLion
of ethanol, before denaturing, on or before December 3L,1992, shall receive a
crediL of LwenLy cents per gallon of ethanol produced beginning with the first
month for whiih iL is eiigible !o receive such crediL and ending not later
than Decenber 3L, 1997,

(3) Any eLhano} facitiLy which is not in production on or before
pecember it, Ligz, but $hich is in producLion at the raLe of at leasL
Lwenty-five percenL of its name Plate design capacity for the producLion of
ethanol, beiore denaLurlng, on or before Decenber 31, 1995, shall receive a
credit of twenLy cenLs per gallon of eLhanol produced for sj.xly months
beginning wiLh Lhe first- monLh for which it is eligible to receive such credit
and ending noL later than Decenber 31, 2000.

(4) Any eLhanol facility eligible for a credit under subsection (1),
(2), or (3) of this secLion shall also receive a crediL of lwenty cents per
gailon of eLhanol produced in excess of the original nane Plate design
iapacity which resulLs fron expanslon of Lhe faciliLy conpleLed on or before
Detembei 31, 1995. such credit shall be for 6ixty ronLhs beglnning $ith the
first month for which producLion fron the expanded faciliLy is eligible to
receive such credil and ending not laLer Lhan Decenber 31, 2000.

(5) The credit shall be given only for eihanol produced at a plant
in Nebraska aL whi.ch all fermentation, distillaLion, and dehydraLion Lakes
place. Not less than LHo million gallons and noL more than twenLy-five
mlllion gallons of ethanol produced annually aL an elhanol facility shall be
eligible ior lhe credj.E, and Lhe crediL nay only be cLalmed by a producer for
the period specified in subsecLion (2), (3), or (4) of Lhis section.

(6) The DepartnenL of Revenue shall prescribe an applr.caLion forn
and procedures for claining Lhe credi-L and shal} adopL and pronulgaLe rules
and regulaLi.ons Lo carry ouL lhj.s section
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Derson responsible for rendering the aDplicaLion or oLher documenL or any
officer or employee of such person or Lhe aLLendance of any other person
having knowledge in the premises. and (c) mav Lake Lestimonv and require proof
maLeri-al for his or her information, wilh power Lo adminisLer oaLhs or
affirmaLions Lo such person or persons. The Lime an..d-_-pla!e_ef__gxldration
pursuanL to this subsection shall be such line and place as may be fixed bv
Lhe Tax Conmissioner and as are reasonable under Lhe circumsLances. In Lhe
case of a sunmons. Lhe daLe fixed for appearance before Lhe Tax Comnissj.oner
shall noL be less than twenLy days from Lhe Lj.me of service of Lhe summons.
No Laxpaver sha1l be subiecLed t_o-!t!fe_a-Ea.Dab1_9_glu!n-elf-as_a_fy__e-Eamj!-a!i-q!1s___-e!
invesLiqaLions. AII records obLained pursuanL Lo Lhis subsecLion shall be
EUUiqclU_Lg_Lbe confidentlallLv reoulrenenls and excepLions LhereLo as provlded
in secLion 77-27.119.

sec. 2. ThaL section 66-1345, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1993, be
amended Lo read as fo.Llowsl

66-1345, ( 1) There is hereby creaLed Lhe Ethanol Production
IncenLive cash Eund which shall be used by lhe board Lo pay Lhe credils
creaLed in section 66-1344 Lo Lhe extent provided in Lhis secLion. Any money
in Lhe fund available for invesLnenL shall be invested by the sLale investnenl
officer pursuant Lo sections 72-f237 Lo 72-1276. en ff *re f€ptribe +,
+9937 the Ibg sLaLe Treasurer shall transfer Lo Lhe Ethanol ProducLion
IncenLive cash Fund the eftb,i# ba+ffi ef th€ SEliarcI fdtslr#i+y and
@ eash Fuxd afid there#tser th*]+ tsraftsfer such ftffi money as
sha11 be (a) appropriated Lo Lhe Ethanol ProducLion IncenLive cash Eund by Lhe
LegislaLure, (b) given as gifL6, bequests, granLs/ or oLher contribuLlons Lo
Lhe ELhanoI ProducLion IncenLive cash Eund from public or private sources, (c)
made available due to faj-lure Lo fulfil-l condiLional relJuirenenLs pursuant Lo
invesLnenL agreemenLs enLered into prior to April 30, 1992, (d) received as
reLurn on invesLment of Lhe Ethanol AuLhority and DevelopnenL Cash Eund, and
(e) othe*r-ire crediLed Lo Lhe ELhanol ProducLion Incentive cash Eund fron
ffi aleefreat eppnpritge bf the eegFi+heffi the ferLilizer fee pursuant to
seclion 77-4401.

(2) effiifrq Jffir? +a *99+ the The DepartnenL of Revenue shall,
aL Lhe end of each calendar quarLer, noLify Lhe State Treasurer of Lhe anount
of ,f,oLor fuel tax LhaL was not collecLed in the preceding calendar quarLer due
Lo Lhe credits provj.ded in section 66-1344. The StaLe Treasurer shall
transfer fron Lhe ELhanol ProducLion Incentive ca6h Fund to Lhe Highway TrusL
Fund an anounL equal to such credits less Lhe follolring amounLsi

(a) Eor 1993, 1994, and 1995, the anount generaLed during the
caLendar quarLer by a one-cenL tax on moLor fuel pursuanE to sections 66-489
and 66-605.07;

(b) For 1995, the amount generaled during Lhe calendar quarter by a
Lhree-quarters-cenL tax on moLor fuel pursuanL to such sections;

(c) For 1997, Lhe anount generated during the calendar quarLer by a
one-half-cent tax on motor fuel pursuanL Lo such sectionsi and

(d) Eor 1998, 1999, and 2000, no reduction.
The anounLs shall be transferred Lhrough Decenber 31, 2000. Eor

1993 Lhrough 1997, if the anount generaLed pursuant Lo subdivisions (a), (b),
and (c) of thls Bubsection and the anounL transferred pursuanl to subseclion
(1) of this section are not sufficienL Lo fund the credits provided in secLion
66-L344, Lhen Lhe crediLs shall be funded Lhrough the ELhanol ProducLion
IncenLive Cash Fund buL shall not be funded Lhrough eiLher Lhe Highway cash
Fund or Lhe Highway TrusL Eund. Eor 1998, 1999. and 2000, the crediLs
provided in such secLj,on shall be funded through Lhe Ethanol ProducLion
Incentive cash Fund but shall not be funded through eiLher Lhe Highway cash
Fund or the Highway Trust Fund.

(3) On February 15, 2001, the State Treasurer sha1l transfer any
unexpended and unobligated funds from the ELhanol ProducLion fncenLive Cash
Fund to the Highway TrusL Fund.

Sec. 3. ThaL secLion 66'1347, Revised sLaLutes supplement, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follovrs:

66-134'1, (1) The Tax Commissioner. the adninistrator of the board.
and Lhe producer eligible to receive crediL under section 66-7344 shall enter
into a writLen agreemenL. The producer shall agree to produce ethanol at the
designaLed facility and any expansion Lhereof. The Tax Conmissioner elg
adninistraLor, on behaLf of Lhe state of Nebraska, shal1 agree to furnish the
producer the tax crediLs as provided by and limiLed in such section in effect
on Lhe daLe of the agreenent. The agreement Lo produce eehanol in return for
Lhe crediL shall be sufficienL consideraLion, and Lhe agreeren! shafl be
binding upon Lhe sLate. No crediL shall be given to any producer of eLhanol
which fails to produce ethanol in Nebraska in conpliance wiLh the agreenenL.
The agreement shaLl. include:
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Lo receive su
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the date of its
i.ntended to
expansion is

be anended Lo include any proPosed enPansion

Sec 7. ThaL secLion 77-202, Revised SLatutes SuppIemenL,

f+) (a) The name of the Producer,
f") lb) The address of the eLhanol faclliLy,
bi -la The daLe of the initial eligibiliLv of the eLhanol faciliLy

ch credits;
7at tn" nime plate desj'gn capacily of the-ethanol facility as of

Lilnitial eliaibiliLy Lo receive such crediLs; and-frl it" name plale alesigh caPaciLy t{hich Lhe faciliLy, is
f,Iie after Lhi conpleti5n of any proposed exPansion' If no

contemplated aL the Li;'1e of Lhe initial agreenenL. the agreement

Lo 12'1276.

districts;

prggla.Ilsj. (c) InsDecLj.ons by naLural resources districts conducted PursuanL to
the Nebraska Cheni.qaLi-on AcL;
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L992, be

propertyanended Lo read as follows:
'7'7-2O2. (1) The following properLy sha1l be exenpL fron

Laxes:
(a) Properly of Lhe state and iLs governmental subdivisions;
ifl rrirp.rly owned by and usei exclusj've1y for agriculLural and

horticulLural societies ;
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(c) ProperLy owned by educaLional, religious, chariLable, orcemeLery organizaLions ahd used exclusively for educaLional, religious,chariLable, or ceneLery purposes, when such pr;perLy is not (i) owned or usedfor financial gain or profit Lo eiLher t,he owner or user, (ii) used for Chesale of alcoholic liquors for nore Lhan Lwenty hours per weet<, oi 1iii1 ownedor used by an organizatlon which discriminaLes i.n menbership oi employmenLbased on race, color, or naLional origin. Eor purposes of LhiL subdivilion,educaLi.onal organizaLion sha1l rean an insLilution operated exclusiveLy forthe -purpose of offeri.ng regular courses wiLh sysLenaLic insLruction inacadenic, vocaLional, or technical subjects or a muieun or historical socleLy
operaLed exclusively for the benefit and educaLion of Lhe public. Foipurposes of Lhls subdlvision, chariLable organizaLion shaIl nean anorganizaLion operaLed exclusively for Lhe purpose of the nenLal, social, orphysical benefiL of Lhe public or an indefiniLe number of persons; and(d) Household goods and personal effecLs not owned or used forfinancial gain or profit to ei.Lher the oerner or user.(2) The increased value of Iand by reason of shade and ornanenLalLrees planled alonq Lhe highway shall noL be taken into account j-n Lhevaluatlon of 1and.
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lnventory shall be exempt fron the

personal properLy which is not depreciable Langible
defined in secLi.on 77-119 shall be exempL fron property
registered pursuant Lo section 60-305.09 and for vrhichprescribed in such secLion have been paid shall beproperLy Laxes.
and agricultural

secLton 77

Sec. 8. ThaL
anended Lo read as follows:

personal properLy
11 be exempt from Lhe

pursuanL to subsecti.on (2) of
.1 properLy Lax.

, Revised Statutes 993, be

exempL

. 77-2602. (l) Every person engaged in disLribuLing or sellingclgareLLes aL wholesale ln this sLaLe ;haII pay Lo Lhe Tax C5mmissioner oithis state a special privilege tax. Thi6 6hall te-in addiLion to aLl oLhertaxes. IL sha11 be paid prior Lo or aL the ti,ne of Lhe sale, gift, ordelivery to the re!aj.l. dealer j.n the several amounts as follor,rs: On eachpackage of cigareLLes containing noL more than Lwenty cigareLtes, thj.rLy-four
cenLs per package; and on packages containing nore Lhan twenty cigaretLe!, the
same Lax as provided on packages conLaining noL more than twenty cigareLLesfor Lhe first. Lvrenty cigarelLe6 in each package and a Lax of one-twenLieLh of
Lhe tax on the firsL twenty cigaretLes on each cigaretLe in excess of twentycigareLLes-.in each package. Conmenclng JuIy i, 1993, and conLinuj.ng unLilJuly l, 1994, the StaLe Treasurer shall place the equivalent of twenLy-onecents of such tax ress three million seven hundred fifty thousand dolrais in
Lhe General Fund. Conmencing JuIy 1, 1994, and continuina unLi1 July !, ZOO,,Lhe StaLe Treasurer shall place Lhe eguivalent of LwenLy-one cents oi such LaxIess three million dollars each fiscal year of proceeds of such tax in LheGeneral Eund. Conmcncing JuIy 1, 2009, Lhe State Treasurer shal1 place theequivalent of twenLy-one cenLs of such tax in Lhe General Fund. For purposesof this s€ction, Lhe equivalent of a specified nunber of cents of the taxshall nean thaL porLion of Lhe proceeds of the Lax equal to the specifiednunber divided by thj.rty-four. The staLe Treasuier shall disLritute Lheremaining proceeds of such Lax in Lhe followinq order:(1) First, beginning July l, 1980, Lhe State Treasurer shalt placethe equivalent of one cenL of such tax in the Nebraska ouLdoor Recreition
DevelopnenL Cash Fund;(b) Second, beginnihg July 1., 1993, the SLaLe Treasurer shalI placeLhe equivalent of three cenis of such tax in the DepartnenL of Health Cash
Eund to carry ouL sections 81-63? to 81-640;(c) Thlrd, Lhe State Treasurer shalL place in Lhe UniversityBuildings Renovation and Land AcquisiLion Fund Lhe sum of one nillion seven
hundred sixty-five Lhousand one hundred fifly-Lhree dollars and in the SLateCollege Buildings Renovation and Land Acquisition Fund Lhe sum of Lhree
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Treasurer sha11 place in Lhe fund Lhe sum of one mil.fion five hundred thousanddollars Lo carry out the act. Begj.nning July 1, 1994, and continuing unLilJuly 1,2009, the Slate Treasurer sha11 place in Lhe fund Lhe sun of Lhree
nillion dollars each fiscal year Lo carry ouL Lhe acL. The LegislaLure shall
appropriate Lhe sun of Lhree million seven hundred fifty thousand dollars forfiscal year 7993-94. The LegislaLure shall appropriate the sum of three
nillion dollars each year for fiscal year 1994-95 through fiscal year 2008-09.(2) The Legisl.ature hereby finds and determines LhaL Lhe projecLs
funded from Lhe University Buildings RenovaLion and Land Acquj.sition Eund/ the
SLaLe College Buildinqs RenovaLion and Land AcquisiLion Eund, Lhe UniversityFacility Improvenent E'und. the Slate College EaciliLies InprovenenL Eund, the
UniversiLy Eacilities Fund, Lhe StaLe College EaciliLy Fund, and Lhe Municj.palInfraslrucLure RedevelopnenL Eund. the Citv of Omaha public EvenLs Eaciliti.esFund. and Lhe Secure YouLh Confinement FaciliLv Fund are of criLical
inportance to the State of Nebraska, IL is Lhe intenL of the Legislature thaLthe allocations and appropriations made by the Legislature Lo such funds or,in Lhe case of alLocaLions for the Municipal Infrastructure RedevelopnenLEund, Lo Lhe parLicular municipalityrs account noL be reduced untit all
conLracLs and securilies relaEing Lo Lhe consLructlon and financing of Lheprojects or porlions of the projecLs funded from such funds or accounts of
such funds are completed or paid or/ in the case of the Municipal
Infrastructure Redevelopmenl Eund. lhe earlier of such dale or July 1, 2009,
and LhaL unLil such Lime any reductions in the cigareLte Lax raie made by the
LegislaLure shall be sinulLaneously accompanied by equival.ent reducLions in
Lhe anounL dedj.cated Lo Lhe General Fund fron cigareLLe Lax revenue. Anyprovision nade by Lhe Legj.slature for disLribullon of Lhe proceeds of Lhe
cigarette lax for projecLs or prograns oLher than Lhose Lo (a) Lhe ceneral
Eund, (b) the Nebraska Outdoor Recrealion DevelopmenL Cash Eund, (c) the
Deparlnent of HealLh Cash Eund, (d) Lhe UniverslLy Bui-ldings RenovaLion and
Land AcquisiLion Eund and the SLaLe College Buildings RenovaLion and Land
AcquisiLion Fund, (e) the Universily FaciliLy Improvement Eund and the SLaLe
Co]lege Eacilitj.es Improvenent Fund, (f) the University Eacilities Fund andLhe SLaLe CoIlege Eacility Fund, and (S) Lhe l,lunicipal InfrastrucLure

Sec. 9

Sec. 10

LegislaLure,
Sec. 11. That secLion 77-4401, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1993,

be a[ended Lo read as followsl'17-4401. (1) E*eept ffi othef,rritr prov.id€d in thi. ieeEi€n,
ffiing *pri+ f? +992? thHgh *pri+ 3€? +99+ th€* shd+ be iiposed e fe
ef €hH do*a* p* +a up6r th€ ltros tffffige of *f+ 3a:I67 us€7 * oth€r
smuipgis in tl*3 +eete of ffiia+ Hi+eH? cnd ffiing Ha? +?
f9937 thtrc Through Decenber 31, 1996. Lhere shall be inposed a fee of four
dollars per Lon upon Lhe gross Lonnage of all sales, use, or oLher consumptionj-n Lhis staLe of comnercj-al ferLilizers. and conmencing January 1. 1997.
Lhrough December 31- 2000. Lhere shall be inposed a fee of one do1lar per ton
upon such qross tonnaqe, The fee shall be paid by Lhe purchaser of the
comnercial ferLilizer. Any connercial fertilizer subjecL to the sales and use
tax pursuanL to lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957 shall be exempl from the fee
imposed by this Bection. For purposes of Lhis secLion, the definitions found
in section al-z,162.O2 shal1 apply.
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The fee inPosed bY this section shall be collected by the seller
Lo the DeParLmenL of Revenue for credit Lo the gefteral

i.mposition of the fee'
(3) Eor PurPoses of this secLion, gross tonnage shall noL include

water and orhet carrier! "aa"a 
uy the reLail siller of the ferLilizer and

"friri not include sales of p.ikages of fertilizers containing ten pounds or
Iess.

(4) Any person who Purchased conmercial ferLilizer prior Lo -May. 1'
1993, and i"ia "'f'"" greaLer Lhan three dollars per Lon shatl be enLiLled Lo a

iefuna or the amounL faid in excess of Lhree dollars per Lon'
(5) The Tix Comnlssioner shall adopt lnd pronulgaLe rules and

regulations Lo carry ouL Lhis section." Sec. 12. sections 7 and 14 of this acL shall becone operative on
January 1, 1995. sections 1 Lo 6, 11, and 15 of this acL shall becone
;;;;;Li""-;" ocLober 7, 1994. The other secLions of Lhis act shall become

operative on Lheir effective dale.
Sec. 13. If any secLion in Lhis acL or any-part.of any section

shall be dtclarecl invalid or unconstitutional, such declaration shall not

"ii""t ttt" validj.ty or consliLuLionaliLy of the-renaining portions thereof'
Sec. 14.- That origi-nal secLion '17-202, Revised sLaLuLes Supplemen!'

L992, is repealed.
Sec. 15. ThaL original sections 66'1344, 66-1345' 66-1347' and

77-440L, Revised SLaLutes supplemenL, 1993, are rePealed'
Sec' 15. ThaL ';riginal seciion 77'2502, Revised staLuLes

SupplemenL, 1993, is rePealed.
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